Balance sheet by ,
ENGINEERING ASSOCIATION OF NEW SOUTH WALE·B .• ,· 
•. 1\., .... ~: , . ~ 
BALANCE SHEET, 30th SEPTEMBER, 1903. 
--- --------- ------ ---~ 
To Capital of t he A ~sociaHon 
, / Out8tanding LiabiliLicF.-
Hoyal Exchange Co. 
Kealy & Philip 
J olm Sands ... 
· £20 0 0 
... 1 0 6 
. .. 6 8 6 
£ s. d. 
715 6 9 
27 9 0 
£742 15 9 
Uy Cash in hamd ... 
" lla llk uf N .£ .W. 
" .In,·ested Funds 
" Subscriptions, &c., in ~1Tear ... 
" Furniture Fi·xt nreH It"d l"itt in gs--
" Library, Drawings, :photosr,&c .... 
REVENUE ACCOUNT, 30th SEPTE!MBER, 1903. 
,-~ ,,~ , ~ . 
2£ s: d: 
i 13 5 
1-8 l:5-rr ~ 
:5.0 4 2 
ll~ 2 . '3 
1,00 0 0 
4;90 0 0 
£742. 15 .11 
--------------,-,----....... ,--------_ ... _---_._----
£: R1· d6· 'I To Annual Dinner ... ... ._ 3 
" Members' Subscription written off du ring year 9 8 9 
" General E xpenses, as per a/c. attacueu ... 17/j Iii ~) 
" Capital Account ' 53 5 Iv 
£244 6 6 
.cy Entrance Fees -18 Members, £22s. 
" Me mbers' Subscriptions-
Half-year ending March 31, '03 ... £91 7 0 
. "Sept. 30, '03 ... 112 1 9 
I 
" Excursion Account .... .. 
" Members' Subscription pa id in advance .. . 
------'-'.--------- ---------
Audited and found correct, . 
HENHY .1. VAI .. E, 'I 
It. R l<'lNG-. \ AUDITORS. 
£ s. d. 
37 16 0 
203 8 9 
036 
2 17 6 
£244 6 6 
